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-----------It’s only fit for nn fortttance on Ibis occasion. Mr Lincol, exhibit. Ibe
OEORGB MONTACL'E.
ireadtare e>.»i, if ibe t.ilor’. reeeipl
lum In huild his log cabin: 1
old hiDd-hliu me, th;
up to trip, for
willduubtiftss become as famous as M
W in lire pocket; whet Tyrian porplo ia the
l-dr Il.-Cirted a freeli .up,ply of ft,,;
courage to his heart, sironglh
is.amaziog apttoget inoonoy.— Sireaker Penrose at Harrisburg, which re bed proceeded lo
raw ono is.aiaaziog
ret,and childrcsi toy. Ac. Ao. Ac 1
................................. iomelengih. in tiBieiiunv ol
and
.............................
comfort to his spirit,
. n«. by securing
i
b Taking a gaJ on your knee that way, with doubled cliampion jumped out of thi
belinnee in e.i.el| prixr*. Al.rgr^t'
■.Dfoeiiuiiarv,
ih.w.iheloioff.i
him the preemptive right to tlie soil oi one biodeoVr heart, Ifaaigoes pMy pat. window during tbe lito buckabet war ii
ndi-ik. Thi. I... Haling hoe.l .4 . .lot,tor ■ N vxl IIk.- bomo .weeli
‘
'
No. 19 Sutiou Bt.
Mr. Morlaod.f..r...- rdeSirSamitel Slor- ■hooBt doorre^reeliuii ofllrelres man. The
wbieli ho builds. It is alt be asks; am
wamh-rickin’, aod the otlrer a Peonsylranbi!
iond.Jlbe feme.
00, knoekrr Ml. no. . kn.dl o““ . hoan
--r... mcebaB|.t, end not unwhile our great cities—oven this mettoabout J«r head, n ditcoverin’of
rafHtingf feeinlingtt
Wo learn that a resolution will proha...prepo.
the fool 00 the .leireere, iJiou.b l-c l.te on It
pohs, and all tbe espiuls and comnior- bumps, isplagney spi to make i
ly be iolroduced into the Houto ibis
ro^irhe""' .IwpaXd
(he niru pair, rend, no eiui.m il.rniigh Inv nm
a.f.yobki
' oial enporiuinsofall the States—still re you without your knowing of it.’
. HARMAN,
fortl.
week to inquire ieio tbe expediency of
Rleyevillo, Ky. Dec.:. h-S, 1840.
•eifully 10 inform
tain tl« efidsnees of Federal lovo for log
n:a»uriog biff, that hi. inlr^'id
raising the Stats House one siory high
—Iioly Kraml asleep, linec, l>
cabins; while these uredions, so Uioly •Vrr. Xu»rf^,fullei.T]uufHa^u eflhe u order to have tire Honse set in i
abroad. How coiifidanll
:J i.li.
"rfii
lge.be bed been silling op twi
put up,still retaio their unutal position »oru(l m Uua case, before ifas Buprsnw Judi- ihird story! so as to prevent membeti from
Ire lake, Ihe,hoW
. in public squares, and on magnificent nal Court uf Boston, werselowcl on Friday jumping outofilie winrltiws! If such
lookwnhanypereenjerihowhe
(tmnta, side by eide with the splendid i.i(hl. when Cbl.: Jurtic Shsiv ebarynj the resolution passes, .Mr Lin&.lo will in f
jury vary fully, and eutirely favorablu to the
mansion which no longer disdnins its lium- prisoner, but witb great (aimeu,oco'ip]ing lute have to climb down the snoni!
ill*, lo ret
Ibe above bnblecnmpaiiion.-while all this still e.aisti, two houriBod ineniy-dre buouIcs. 7'heoare
King anri
During the whi le of the extraordinary
•iiv.i init il
and vliU salmesour eyes, and while ll;e wasrveBto Ibejmy 17 ininu esinsr 10, when scene wo hare rol .iod, we stood inxitre k« k^'“'.k«rs. WJ. dieovffod and pproilraled
proud srchileeis of Ibssc city callus nrs Iheyretirwl, an-lin three ainulet ri-tvrned
r -vnrk. ' A tbare'’^pt
with a verdict of WOT UriLTT.
r
lire
door
uf
the
Hunsc.
and
wai
■
ee ofCberle. at Brurr
; still be e, on this fioor, to legii'alo among
a cu|retor:deht,ihi.lliko the moih, uok,
Wbnitbejoryesraeitt, the C'Utk or.leie.l
tv.lnesi 10 it. Wo noticed Mr Bi
yrcmwell nud Tl.oi...
wh.re they have »
, ui, lotus eitond our fpgard to thn cabin the prhoner Io rite aud bold up brr
' re fun and velvet., cncln.ing Ihe weun
..I,.,..,
. ofilicSen lie, in ll.e llunso. talking
■ n, (iho.'lhirt of Nv..u. «.
: in tits wands, and grant to its inbahiUni
Ilian under tone lu uiiu or two ufihn few
Cheap t’amphlut JLIghU
-the only favor which be solicits—that of
d.pted .0 lb. >'u/f -ref HVnf''
Whig moralrers of ihe ........ .. wire re
JESSE />. jouy.so.v,
protection from' he vpecuU'or.in the houre
■ hey pledge
-reive, to .;ll
■
Viueeuf
terror
in
ll.r-knoekc
maiiicd at thoir poaia. 51r B.kertur med
I IAVIM: foeii op(reinl,d by Ihe mnn
.. they can bo puicb.red m <“'»
mukr.
which be hts built, in tho fiold which bo
hrort quake u( ihe hi,
A trnne ;.............p.
It «m lyrtnd
.... over the e..uoiri,n»cr
aonnlmnner To Ire tho moving tplrii in ilw cniispitacr.
I'o >i.r.i;.i„
<-''"rii.nnti. Agent for II
Il.e>.iviubla.l<a,-,„ il.oi
' liu cleared, and in tbe soil which he cul
Absent himselffrom whore his duty reihrrail will
tivates.
loWmlhrciri",'--"’’,’''"* l't““l'”'
'
ired him to be, it locmcd to be liii th
wh.d,woel.rh..Hupmr.,;.ri ou Ihr follo.iiig
Mr D thenoffumd his bill, which was
. .tiopcrsiiailo f.ihen to lollow his "•
road as follows;
X',
‘
■
ample. Fallen himself, he voultl drag
A BILL lu nsiablitha porinment p*t
iiers d-wn. ,
wouW hiiVH hero dial ioio.i-dieifly on Ihri
poctiv# pro-omp'in I svs nut, m fiv
The rosdor, hr ihit time, .- prububly reneliingrhe.linie. 'Ilia plot w .1 .ii.-„v,t, I
JuH-n -Thuiig..
oftitUeta qn |1» p ibl’c lands, wl
howireer, br h-r.-eoiirl ,M„reluO.I. Ihjiiui.d.Liorns Ki«si.>k
_.
■UNk. wr fofO., iho,„ ,q.„
„ii. b, ,
anxious to know the ran-e nf rhi
.0 foj“‘;
.b". orMeneine to**b.^■11 inhabit and cultivate (be earn
York Spirit of the Tim-l
i,on.p. o.ndi.c„„
„r
arlrep
h?, dl.kl ov.rl.rirJ
thrarJ CroiowBlt and howeve. ,'^.'’''‘7":
■nd raise a' log cabin Uwmoa.
B« it cnnecsi bg the Senate and Bause
drcsdfiii wuie of the roe moferi'fir.’ utton to sajo'irasins d->,in‘l open

I'M tU WmihtajJfls 0!«*. BfDrc- H.
BGNTOVd BILL FOR A PERM A:<KMT FRU:irUCTiTL PREKMP
TION L\lW.
AffcnU; ti> fin notice pveo when tSe
e«un WI !»l in loniun, Mr. Bonlon
n«e to Mk leave to bna;; io a bill for ilie
•HabKehiaenit/a {Hnneneat ptoapeeme
pW-Mption Uw ia f«vor<.r»elUrn on ibe
peUiciaade, BBil iirefaced bii notion for
'tMleave be waaabout to uk. with eotno
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AnExte*SsasMxoi' CoMitc*s,~Tlie
leisure of snexiraacsiioBof Congrcaj,
as for some time past, been an object of
............
riUi some of Gen Han
friends, to lake place immediately,.
rysliorily aAcr, Ihi maugur
M,-On SHurday VVoLsIct in the SauaicI has alluded
all’
iiibjecl, as one of absolute necessity,
•be event of a failure upon the part of
tho present Congress to provide ways and
means for meeting an alleged deficien
cy in the Treasury. This dcfieicncy is
N.T.M.«taU, no more thin oulslaudingTreasury Notes,
A,uia>l, l'*'^"**
Siiaujersaie inlomoihing over four milliun
of dolhira, which the cm
«kJ____
tho government will moot and pay withik-ncirAt EtecTtu*.
Col Aluoa.
the usual objects of ex
Monda, Imi
penditure. Hie prclc.xl for
Major of ‘I*'* ^fysession of Congress, is, ihercfure, ridicu
mlnm»n
lous. The Globe romitks in rcforcnco
^1<II of UlO Cilj Council for iJie «
to tills subject:
Tb« liabihiifs which Mr. Webster wishes
^ ffAWJ-A ji/rca. MlIckcU,
S. B MckoUon,
h* insisia tta eurrem ineoma cai.nat laset.—
Gto. Montague.
>1. wauU (axes laid to meet thii deal, which
WiMO-Jot- Biggrrt,
.Vfl/. Poynt:,
Tkot. K. Payot.
• ixpcndiiurca are DOW running down, and,
almost ovar,10
>var,io wit; ihs
Ihe pension*, ihe Infgap VTigo-XitAarJ Colint.
a n-mo>sli,and ihe parehais u( Indian
FraaciM T. Jlord,
ds- These ihrev greet
itonis of rxpenilii
reetltonis
rxpeniliiare
iwu of ifaeiD simost dune,
E. G. pobjn*.
enough i
resrspasltnpi_
mg Ttraii
JlinVlUB OTOKA-WK CoHTABV.—Au ryaolri. The enrre......
lb scceier
led ssles of Ihe public Ui
Unds riom pre-emption,
ibciioB for PicaidoDt and dirrctoro ol led
snd graduated priers, ss recommended by Mr
Igjiftiiuiion, look p1sc« on Moodaj Van Daren, will redeem ihe Treasury iioies.
tbtn lie f<......................
iVibeie,
titciadfor IbccMuiBg ye;
illsj ee.’sinn was resolvi
Ired upon by tho ol.l
irneyaand buirow
of Iho Bank oflbe
imisw M. .t.ixiTAn , Preaidcnt
Uni’ed Stales before
Rich'd ii. Leo,
Iho -Frcsidenl’a
idem’* measase
____
• a isaacd-before
I of the Treas’
I known, llwas
Ricii’d Collin*,
Via. M. Poynt*.
Direcion.
• found upoi
p
Cbriatian Shull*,
Tboa. Y. Payne,
ignsshow lu liar*.
bean reaolrad upvn before.
Tbo.. K. Rickeiu,
Mr. Webeitr knows snd feels ihe odium of
etlled sessian; he should siso know that i
UeUreDoiBlolligeacc froni the logill be Hill more odi.ius to call il upon a fsla
i^ltra Ihi* neck. Nothing of irnpor- pretext,andupona ilumny febricalciSagaiai
preaeni Adnunialraiiaa. lie ie siiieing
,«,.e presume ha* boon done sineo lha
:n Ihrovr Ihe blame of tbe exlia session ull
Ihe present Adiuiniimiiien. lie is siriring
itRceaa.
ihrowiher
' '
present Adminiiirallgn, and bepc* the new
Lmiei RE*n- ha* been Adiainisiralion wUl noi be driven to call (.on•Ifoiaicd Potlmaalerat Mayalick, >n the greae logeiher! lie dep eeair* ihainconvcUieliceand
expense
of an extra aeasiun. lie
pteofDr. L.M. Lawaon, resigned.
hapei proviaion will he made naw to orerrni
ii: That is 10 aay, he hopes thee protnl AdvcB large pgb.
Mj.SmttSrocKWiu., Jr. weppoini mini.'
c dabu »nd ih»i th»v will fiy i»i*i
(d Mr Agent for the collection of all
Thiaiawhiibe bapo! Ilopi-* ...
ent.AdniiniiiiHioD will confoinf.lul
ulKnyiioudue ui in Fleming Count’
ndlsr ■•x«*to fill lb* coiTeri uf (hs Dank
OnfMadinll. therdfoto, please call up■be ifiiiled .Siali I, to be lem lo mrpl
nsreii and cdilorai and if ifarao ihings i
« him ud leltlo ibelr subscripliont, be
donr, then Coasrraa m*il b* c*ll.il logei
>ii| iB4Br.Md to receipt in our lu
«r *hd lb* odium oflh«e*ll muit fall on lb<
preMHl AdminiainiioD . Such ii the impu(forKrarBin Nicholas County ’sill do denee
end chicanery of an old bank aicorney,
at’ll laboring at hi* old trad*, and receiving
ai u cMfllial faror by handing the
all hi* itnpuTie. from the moneyed iniereat of
snal oftbeir subscriptions to Joel UadonaidPhiliadelphi
BniD,Eri. Postmaster at Carlisle.
The debldue by (be general gnvei
Bumoir ReniBLiCAX.—This sterlen(.iud About which the friends
■gpijier, which wo bare always numbersnlUrriaon, both in end out of Cun(duMsgthe best of our exchanges, ha* greas, affect to fed so much solicitude,
Mkcarecoired at lliisriiifcrorafnantb
iboiitonly four millions ol dollars, aud
. IVo hare usually rccoired the arises from that amount of Ttcasnry
hnialelligencs from OongroM Uwougii Note, not yet dUe aqd liquidated.—
inlmaOB, and it is peeulia’ , annoying Thsio Treasury Notes were issued lo
: this piitieular lime, to bo without it.—
igeiicy in
Ik Republican let us have Um “light of the tc'enues of tbe guvoriiment, wl’icli
UBiaBanco” again, if you please. bad been superinduced by thi
s that prevailed inthecomMiMSic ^■’rtEBBATH.Ji. Si John’s day
niercial aud fiosnciol affairs of tho
rucclcbtaisdbyiho Lodga at Flemry, alter tho mad season of speculation
iiplBip, on ibc *J6ih ull, in a most sptlirough which il passed a few years
pngiriiio atd iutercsting style. A rery
So fill from erincing a want of
htgs Bvnhorof the brelLren from other
prudence and good maoagotnent upon
phnitrers inatlcndancG.and the proIho purl of those who have bad coiiliol
which furmed at noon and pro
if tho affairs of government, tho grcnl
medol f'QtD the Lodge to tlie Church,
render hr, that with such adreroe cirWiBOMilly splendid and imposiog.—
:umstancrs to contend against ns Iiaro
Aa Kci Mr Laxies delirerod an iotorrecently befell tbe country, they should
etiiiig, able, and eloquent address, in erhave been able to meet promptly all tho
IruiKCtsuitalila to tho occasion and
wants of the Tfcasury. and at this lime
wdilahle to himself.
Icaro it no deeper involved iu debt than

^fSrs®MONiTdR.
j0Huar}/

1^1____

3r;: w.'^^ir

^7 7'—

ScS:

uanua -Mr. tftmlcy ofTrted a mo.
- the lluoic of Rcprrscnlaiirct itie
Out for the folly of those who com
««' •l»r, ilnsctiDs Iho Poslmaslrr 0»nftal,
’pniie inch hooka anil I’apcti
t>apcts of hi* Do- plain now of Ihe condition of tho Trea
sury, in squandering the surplus revenue,
iiid the necessilj of rtaorting lo Treasuy notes never would have nristn. A
few years sgo and the govcmntcnl had a
rplus of Twenty Five Millions. Tiii-H
K.t'dj'l'.) *M furMB*
iscleuty lliTowi
cd among the Slates. No one can doubt
■•ha iosornWe Mr. Stanley’s mind
II cnccis which have sprung from
">.Joulilfw,n,minaiingupon an i.cm ihi.chiIHLhfrctkof folly.
Tho States
'flu* fgreigu uews, brought by the Ar- vere lured iute underUkings the most
^t. 'hen that “Wea” popp’d into hi* lild and oxtrsvaganl, and the difficulties
*N. Ho, proUhly, mistook Mr Ken- iitd embnnAstmonls which have followed
^forihuingralemontioncd in the folIho natural conscquoucesof such pro
•^8l«r.gmph, which we clip from a- jects, have operated most injutiouaiy
their credit, interest snd welfare. Tito
llw intelligence of the lost anival:
lional govcromenl was deprived of the
'7f Con]r*^‘f.'omVnn
„sns of rondeting any cITtclivo allevitf
^Wn.c„.,s of c^mimog ..r
tionlo Iho general comroerciul difficulieswith which the counliy has been
.vorwhelmcd. Tho expense of an Extra
horilriehav* barn tnarrird loarich Session of Congress, tho iutcrest necesAiih* inliciiaiioDar Mr Sisvrnton, sarily paid on Treasury notes; tho occa'»» Minisirr.b* •roubly dcfancltd lionttl embarrnssmenls of the Treasury;
l•l-ralcd Chart** Pt.lltir*.
ill spring from tho iniquity perpetrated
Wwii Foe if Greer't bay filly, Po* upon the national UoBsure, by the set ol
sold in New Orleans a short distribution. Bat these ihings wore not
for the handsome sum of $d, ihi-ught of in the anxiety of tho S'aio*
J®- Sli..
,mg„g
ay iuaj.
j iiviii** 10 finger (he public money. They, wiil,
raised by
Maj. Thomss
‘''’’’’Hof Lnwi,, ,nd „„ out of Virgin. we hope, prove a sound lesson lo the fu^ jThoriibm’s Ratilor.dam of Sidney.
,1has alio se.oral colls from the
> nillTOB op THE MoSITOn:
"’•'e. by Induilry, Mat'ppa, YorkAs a true dcinocrvt, (though I be^•^0. ir„
porhspa, equal
longio
tho Whig party,) asanimplaca
'w heal in Kentucky.
Uloenr-myof wreng, it.jii*tico and oppresfion. ui>ou wh.’tn or by whomsoever
**nr.tu 1 zrw -Tha follnwing g*
comntiUeH, I confess myself asiomsUctl
° ■•tflcei.d oSrer* efihe Mi.}i
lb# pitaioi jrrsr, on Siiuiday and moriifind beyond adequate cx|ues.
making

9 i
,

i ’r

Markland, rrrudrnl.

i-

h -'.PrMior, Saciaitr’,

Mason Cou
-I
.lIllglWH
- Justice from Wasbinglon
the place lo which i'
whevo.
be cs'
ral itself from
preMiit lo
iliber

This IS the head ai.J front of (lie
•lularytngixUiion, upon which the s/iimbei open tliwir rights,and irheni>el!
efftiidirrg. Just look, sir, for a moment,
, MfiU ef MterB.
AayBWillc nnrkct,
itcmpteil “loforni .. e |K.rfeul
snd rrslemal appeal
«t Iho irreparable injury it would work to UniuD, establish justice anil
WEDWEaDAZ, Dee. SI.
are exhausted, they will p»iiii
onlhibM
fissutoj of
irliw
ihe inlercstg of four or live of lire meat
»**0D—Usms, 10 t ISj bug ressd 7;
Miic tranquility.”
•ntbra-air •• aiU
" 'b* vrut to tha Gsb
riituiioD a > much prised by ell, and de
illmif ous patriots aud democrats who
JntlicpiorUioiiaaDapsnallic* of the mand ie its name and aulbonty and bv
A—AdamM Axe
have ever
is or any other act cimnccicd with the conslilurmnal ile- the Hood whicli was shed to procure it a
James Aroold
country since
ilaraiion of ilieir rights, and that cotiiily rigid poil'ive and diraet compliance
Folly Mc.\lanis
Br»n—l9e«DU;
•“Yondeitapherrsaublimi lud tenss of jualico which should
Cotisa—MuA 9 a II:
CiasMcGladiao ,
with the 2nd section of tbe 4lb orticli
Fealed iLcirCrsi
luod the uateb o
Cotton Tarntt-Aasgmd. »a IS|
.titbioii Mos^ ' ;.
prevail am-jng ilie citizens of
Cssiiag*—4.
Henry TAbU.iijJ Alcx.MuKo,
C
d*I-Aii'
Look at tbe toil, labor and devotion of towards tbois r-f iirioUicr in this Union,
No petition has as yet
RevLLAIlvn-8 John M.loit '
IB CIS!
ilicso illustrious men tu the best interests your peiitioiisn fondly lioped lu hare
lit.M Myer|«
CovdageCongrou to the knowledge of your pe.
I* I9t Manilla and :aieily Il Ainsworlh-a
D Burgess M AiW.n MissengiH
uf ibo dear people for so raaoy years, found security; but ihai hope, su just iiiouors fur further aud stronger Icgi.la- 15* 16.*
Ca*dl«.-8p«ni> SS; Moold {at tb* raete. D.vidBeeJts
J-.lm J McAtinoj
wiUiouloiie sancim of applause orpe- end reasonable, exptri.-ncs bss proven iuu on the subject of our alsves.
Chss Brown
KJMurp.iv
cuiiiary greiificaiiou, saving and accept to bo utterly delusive and that the ex- •lille youi prtilioners regre'. tlie nn
James drodrirk
W M- Middloina '
Fc*thrra-M aud 37
ing aliTsys, the small pittance of receiv iallng law. am wholly iuadequate to the lyol s’lch an appeal, they in justice to
Fluur-gS OV a 4 nil
M W Beauf'ird
Jane Mawhall
Maek«rtI-No I, glB-No«, 16-.\* Mt. Maria Uje-rH Jelu. C MeVtst
ing the aalnry ofevery ullico in tbe couu proieciion and enjoyment ol tlio rigiit ol ihcmtclvcs, iboir o *n safely and the
Rev
L
G
Omglun.
James W Moan,
- , V::
ly worlb porsessing since the otgonizs- proimrty in ibelr slaves, snd to ti.eir re- corily uf ilieir properly, pray yeurjhonor- ^Cn.D-Whrtt. K.wSle: OidM: Corn 33:
AW^itvoftb
.MtsRU MoritH:
.
linn of our Stale Uoveriimenl. Ungrate daiiniiion when they escape beyond the
Lody to memorialixo Caress an
Francis Uri«gs
M,i J Manjly
ful pcop'e’ Perverse generation! ic limits uf Ihs Stale. Those deluded por- lodumaud at ihe hands of theReptctei
Irun-Juaiaiia, bar,6a9:
Franklin
:*nklinBii„'g*
B'i-.v
l.uwu.
l.ui.u.Mad
Maddox
L ad-Bat 7; pig C| wluta Uad |S SO a i Martin U,iilBr-d
think of taking the seal of justice from sons who intercept the owner and pre- lativcs of the people of this union, th;
Aiox Maddux
C-Tho 11 Cleland .Martin fit Ou
them, when it is currently reported end rent bis tecnplure of his stave, raroly have liie HgliU guaranteed by ihe 2nd scclic nird'-lTalOcar*.
LiDD*o-T«w Haas.
MissECuiiuiugUautWm M.tiiu
gCDoraliy believed, that some of them the means of paying the fine inflicted by of the 4lh article of the constilullon >
M.l**a<-a-per bbl35:per halfdo 37cu.
Mrs J M CoUu
Aiiihunv M.llur
l ive not made a spec over three hundred Congress, for i violation of the set,
NBiU-A*a»ned.6a6c.
(he Uoiied Stales may be so seeured by
HueryU-iso
Cap John M,Her
f>il-8p*im $1 73: l>Ba*td 73c;
are generally of that degradad cash
>11(1 fifty ihoniand dollars out of iho
Rev Loac .N Coodee Win A Wdlrv
heir logislaiioo, as to etuble them to re
Potato»»-37 Gt* p.r b««ta«l.
... CoooL
IUtfa-3a3t eu:
Dr W p Ueachaln-B
oey of liio people for the whole last forty arc fit and pliant agentsjo accomplish the 'laim iliuir slaves, and to punish all those
Lorenz*
Cariv
N—Joaeph
Nuwsf
years. 1'hauk God, however, I have fraudulent design*, and illegal object* of vho shall in any way obstruct them in
Aoibony Cacia.i
Wm Need
abundant reason to koow that the great, oiheci. It is known to your bonorahle heir recapture, aud joiir pelitionais
Mrs Ann Cl.-ike
Jbs Nflirau
Si*<l—Ct*i95; Ctewlj l6:Aa U 6s
Ihe virtuous and the good, are not ben body that there are many cilixena uf lire vbilc they ask through you (be aid of Con ,EDgV"*Bonnet
Carter
Dg bl IT:
Lorenzv 11 Noble
£ .\ Cobb
on this dcoij of wickedneas. Do yoi United Suics, and not a few in Ohio gress would respectfully suggest as they
Mrs li Nud'gate
-- ____ 0«»f, 7 Bla* Aaron CiiliiMii
RL Nebon
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ballnelbecxcelloil in quabir of runirrial,
rarkenanaliip or cheapne...
PofchaK-rr are
rviled to call ami examine for (heonclre*.
Improved Preminni Cooking Stover, C.i
>nd Wood Stove.: Fauev. Common and On
Irate., efall .iter, kepi ron.tanily fur tal
hy
JOHN C. REED.
March I9,19lfl.

Wni.nahecoHeetionian<l remitla
Ol^nSco No A main raotr Kreet.

lori.l. or a ileierip'.ion of
ty cuK.calral iu u Flower
ion.. 2i eli; The Colli.

Ooetor Shnekiefortt,

Been Been
^:rnrXe^'-r:Vrfirrb''.iiVc^
;i‘;„7:brde!‘:;b?.e^'H2b«‘{.o7

they wefl know them lo beefEc«eiou^ He
know. Ihii In bo goncrally Iho eam in Nrw
York, Ph'lailclphia. Albany, Doilon, and oil.
er large ritiei in which they have an eilenrive aalc. That II,ey ihould^tlm. conquer

And by Garret Vkordr, Elhnrillt.

MEDICINE of mote vuli.r lo man Ibni
L tlir vn.l mine, of .Auiiiia. or evn llu
led ItcMurr. ofniir ghdo-i a meil.cine
i.ii>c.l cfl-mf/y from ll." iCErtM.lr, nmm.i

f.er Ol

II. r.-«prrlfully, *rTiIOS. «. BENDER.
Ortnml PnrfOffico. Mr e.Mnreh 3P. I83B.
Dear Sir—Tim Wr.lcbtrl.S.'itni
miive hui ha.
won dvr III! effect ill leveral cuwt in Ihi
nun. Itold.. ph.nl tn oinnnwh.. hadbeti
>.,b with Ci.niumi.tive nnd Rheiinialte ei
linlii.irfiururfi'
wai
Ic lo ilrrti hlic'eh
lOK-nced
ngil. He hn. cecenily iriit mn word that l.c
ell quite well, could drrti liimtelf wilhnu
Iruubfr.nnd Ihiiiktlinthal. '
Your, in
inhatte,
ha
'
It. IlDSSELL, r. M.

..........

illiici.ce
,r.(ei.,-« mclirino
1 by J».v-W<inr.
■'^7l,r..ingit.a...,u.
ne gra.p of
iiy wfinm they hud rctigiied

llw iniatioble
intaUatU grare.
grate.
Dorc of the Sana!live for Ailull
drop: end f
rliilde
direcll
lecurc the otcncy of the mod emirof tnkinga half oi quarter drop.
neol and bc.t informed phy.iciana in the
iVifc-Two dollarj and filly ceaU pci
ooonlry lo render them uw fill lo all cla«e»,
can
only
bo
faicly
nKribcd
to
Uicir
uudeniub:.'
mil! of lUc rame hank,
note of Ihe U^in"77i!.r Off-n GitUtke, V, D. of Germany.
pre-eminent
and pre-eu-.w—............
.
lie illutlrioul bcnefaulor of man, ii cnlillul
Erivinble, however, a. Ilii. di.linction
tothe gmtilndeof (be world, for the inven... >..ii»k...r.e>uinii>,! fur from llic inti
nmn of M.y.ville, ror *6 61. w
lion of Ihe Jl/alfWcm &m«/.>c-*ho.e benlmg
Itiloe.1
properlici of the mclic.ne iltulf. It
iloe.not
m me h. n.arle. Cooper. The n>
fill
may j«*tiy claim lor it rueb n lilli
pretend In loo much, and it accomplirbiw alt
fi, D.:oirl Kuril, tod i.
...tmphed oirr <
■hatit promi.M, Dr. Evan. doi-» not pre
ONSUMPTION, both
tend, foriuitnncr. tl--'
as. '••.w.em.l..
p^mn. are raolione.1 nenimt the ll.ie
...............
icbha.
wbieb
h:
fir.1 nnrl la.t tinge.-; medicine
or hi.ufpericnl Pilla
0 the .'Ualeiia
and
rnngbly filled Ihe rcci
Itcir (ha Cmdica, and thereby pr»c
Mdica,
■, fur which nil
Aog 6, 4840^_______________________________
ling that lhe«
proof, poutivoly aiwrling
Ihw medi- oucrar ofni/iii
ii<elob1rMlhe
iiikiiid will htiveabui
......................... _
imcndml, will euto a
ind |•Tovi<!ouee—a m«Kirniflcvnt bnni
ind of a kin
great isajorityofthediKaM-. of the Stomach,
.....................
-inr.
whnn u........ , tt tirluv. have br-cti to
IbeLungsnnillhelJvrr. b*
jwing'y portmyed ctrn l,v tome of cut rlcrof the blood i. oect.ioned.
in their psHoml vi.il. to the tick chamlH;r:
made from tbe coment. of th
which meant they haie ulirn bccoii.o the
,nd tilali
,f cbunging dcpi-ndeney
I of
dcpi-ndei
lecuuaofii.
jj^ylESS A COBURN
iliopc, ficknet.i itohcnllb, and inductor
.VajunVfe, Ffi. IS, 1840-31.
ndt inlnjoyfulnerl.
for tbit miehty henllb
maybe leraeilill refute ofcoru out reoliiocnl,
eV«IP
that Mr Anihouy Slrupecfully inforiM hb collected and diicharged by the liver. There
dlcra, told III one month,
pnckncei: Mr
removed hit Drug Store, to Hie corner of From
. .. manufne: Mr. Jat. ScIhcrofnre obvi.
nkeo]ier, Il'o: and not n .ingle ngont
eCr.1
lot Ihe Hate of there ahonld be
who ha. mnde return, of money to the tleprweonaideratfon of Ihe phyncian. Ni
ilory, hai fold leiathiin MW per month rince
V^iUld ^v'l’c eouBlre iradera, end parariou. eauie. Ihat win affect
ho received hii npiioinlmcnt.
leultily PhTticiana, toealland rtamine hi.
In UMocialioo of genllemeD with Mr.
iftclt.wlncfi ho. been aelecied by him.elf, nolbisg wbotever lodo.
nbnitan nl ill heail, nnd compriiinc 20
tith ercnl carr, and every ariivlo will bt
be ulteriy ilcbililnW
nu. recently offered Goeltcke 841),DUO for
•earranird.uf ibefirtt qaaliiy.
. heal »f Ih'
^Xht. s
otiginnl rcceipc for preparing Ihe SannHe i. aUo juai receiving a large ataortmeni
icllon,
I)
.......................
. ut.d
-(.dlie
ithcr, 0
butlhirwuftcfbMd.
of Paint.-, DyettsSii, Glaatwarr, Fancy Guody
f.>od. l.thcbleod
rholly unal
i“bre"iod‘i;
K
mart medieincf before the public, the
Ac. wbieb will be lold very low for cab.
lameforthi.I
A nervouiaelinn
inn of Ion
long
u blame
fo
pnlirnl It diree'ed to lake five orrixbotlle^
N. B. Ce.v W-Carpeater-. virioua freporulinuanco will yrodneo fettled dyipcptii
' If there rlo not cure, pciievero iu the
with henilaeUe, bite, menial and phyrical de
bility, and afnncral retinue of other erili— - - of ten or even fifteen i but not lo willi
Mayavillr.Junell.lMO.
Ii tnc blood lo blame for tbiil Inlcmiwrance. Iho Mntchlew Sanative.
hero worthy of remark, that in nlrntMt
by inflaming lha Conti of the alomach, ami
leaving it in 6nrcid priwtralc rtenkne.., and
.. I'hi. remedy,
than a phial hai rumnrThe paimerdiip heretofore cxulin' umirr me an ondoe qu intily and comioutace of purgn- f'i Ibedifcafu—al.d,itl no other cure, nbelbliro molicma by producing tbe lainc effect.,
firi^ .a . „ I'relaml ^ Co < 'lhT.'*da7 d
■r re.ulling fulally cr niccrtifu'ly, baf the pa
will pal hi. organ almo-t out of uic fur diKilted by muluiil coownt. All perron.:
tient u«d two whole phialf.
gerting
wholeaome
.olid
food,
nn,1
Ihm
iiadebied to Ihe Mid firm will pleare call and a
Tbe Sannliie i. nbuie nil ealiisale, at n
poreriihinr the blood and the whole lytlcm.
tk their accuvntf. John T.Cropper nod Juli
il preventive of conlngi
c Degmaii, being nuthorUd to elofe and lel
li Ihe blood lo blame for lhi.1 Again, wiUi
C.
hy many it i. taid lo be n ne
regard tnlho luingi, it i. well known Ibnl a
hi:
ilote, though Ihe iiiveiilordoet
•light cold, occanonol by damp fret or by n
i').u.ri.infa'.libliity.
current of air. will inflame tbe brooebia, all
clii
All permi It who live in unheally climaleL
IhruujU Iho brnaching aii-lubetol the
il.Hhvt hot -............
- „ , .
nvemucue, or
,, and all
n coiiurcted wilb i
tbaldreadlally inridiou. tli.cnae.^ foMoin^
iho leadtedenlary Hi
.fmnlaili w7.'ieh™ii7j
A few bollka geoniac India Carry Povrder, lobet, which tbmjgh li ..
lobcf, wl.
in their
/k. for tale at tbe Cauficuonarr,
lent, noestthl
dytkill ennenre.
uiancer wear (be glow of
No. l9.Sallon Street.
of (he fair nnd
d blooming victim I
ilih.
Thii pow-derl. excellent for giving! fine Ihi.J So the Liver, when ell,
dill, and
am: while (hey “tu.|wcl uo'iiungcr
h”—malndicf whieh an oecnHonal.......... '
flavor 10 Boup, gravv, Ac., and malcrially im- hnbilf. intemperance, or other pro«li
nlgh"-malnilict
roold check to Ihe bud.
provee^ibe leiir ef a weak eiomacb. aud lacili, , _________ ilii*metUcitir,.houId
>n.f drink. (in
(ill hio.l nut quantity) whalerIruary^ltMO—2i
tho.ipp«'lilo ilielnle., and nut lwcum(w11od
force down ogaiiirl
■'
(ncomclhrmigh Ihe .kin in jaiindi
r|3IlESubrcnber wobIiI inform hi. former
dlow fliiirlf, nudloruth upon Ihe
J. cu.to.eiiaml(he public, that he ha.oa In irregubir nnd cxcctive quanli'iea. I.ihc
rUKE IS'fllEGRFlAr PHYSICIAN,
large .opi'ly of bt. well known IVai. unlorluiinfe hlnml lo blame fur Ihiil Nn;
>Scrcaioa Colton Yam<, Cniidlewick, Ihotanlnl organ* are never nffecleil hy the (Ihedoclar and nunc only ber lervant*;) nnd
would profit hy her advice, we mutt adchain, sioio nnd Port Oflicc Twine. Ideod, until nfler Iho blood h« Iwen nil, eti.l
'
.rn nnd Balling, all of whieharc liy them; thrr nrei!. tnakcrrnnd loar
Ificili to her infallible reevipe. Ifthe
for Ihe patient water, porter, or bock,
»l .yiiti..ip?H'ollon he et. rroi merely their work and their pi
Iilwj her; il die direct fi.il, fuwl.rggi, or n
gent.
bcaf.teak.regardlierroieo. liiMiUrr word*
Dr. W . F.V.kNr! p-ccrilw. hi. be:
wlitilevrr
.•lom.vkeitlhc inbweat orof/dcnlcn la
ineli sire him aenlL effieacioei APEttlEXT PII,l.S,_a
leli'e crave., not forgcUiiig to b* iimperatc
edged t>y medical men iiho buve anol
all tiiirgi.’
Jan^dlhlMD.
\V.M GOSI.IXO.
nbuming fever* loock nol the patient*'.
cn«» which rpooin-lhr> elcnnri»g of
'".Clive call tor cold driuk. by <iaipli moi.tA CONSTANTaoppIyef Cand!e^ mould ______ iinnch and I nweb'; nod bit celebrated
; (t) hi. ptirchcllipts but place
aad dipped, may tin had at the facloiy. CAMOMILE or TO-XIl? PILLS, ine
IwJii'le a vetiel of wairf. tint into
It the mooin oflifflcttoae eictk.al at low a nerronr irrnlibililv. tlomach ncokae
a cup. end let him .lake bi> (hint at
< plea.
price sacan he bought in any niv in Ihe weal. geoemi d,
—(hi* i. nature.
* -ri_____
Tliete mo-.lieintw, whii
J.n53dlB40,
G. .McJNTAGUB.
either togrlhernr trpnr.
! hn. been eoaii'lered of a
rceomiscndcdforlhcfull.

S'""

...

D<«sofNf <011 ofPartner»Mp

Unrrrbill, M.
March26, 1839,
.....................
I hove come lo my
iwic.lgr ill which Iho Snnntive l.nt proved
beneCciaw-aad «ie cate in particular wl.ero it
performM a teondir. I can procure you a
;ood cerlificale from Ihe palient ifyouwioh.
Pleatn ercdil mu with the enchwed money, nud
forw.-ird me mure of liiu Sanative by the boar-

.Here grease

these tehcels.

^k7

2I'Horj?!Va%i\’a7.«i!‘No*"V»im

J. J. IV'.fTT«,

r^UiMg ANdf Cloth Mfre$»iHg

IVEW noi EL,

i3nihiwn-3m.

rtmissioH fVerehants.
Rouyns if
S( REED..

BOA T S I'URE.

Eook at this.

Booit St Shoeo.

CeolIe'«r^
Children^
HOOTS Btrf SHOES, eonipriiin* all the »ai
>m tbe finwt
__ fancy
foney
coliored
oolmredFrench
Ft
raoat Rmgun,allolonr own
in Pfailartel.
pbia, lia'ttforrl,
Hartforrl, Duihan
Di
atMl MuMuchnurtl
and ofaliUle belter quality (ban we Lai
beretoforo kept.
Fimnn't crlcbrated enarw and h'ip Bnoli

"caIBkiw, L&nl^a, Rindtnr.Tbreailt.Spa.
mlrfra, Lartc, Kit and Fladinx. generally.
N. 0. Welikewin keep on band a good
t>fwoik ofi
of oar awn aasofaelorr,.
tortmeni tifwoik
are prepared lo make to order (c
iwal)
IriiwUoUo'btoicIl

STOVE
TOE Puhwriber be. )o»l roceireJ a largo n<
eertawnt ofttmea which wilb the rcmarCHler or
biialeek maket
-joilraent cooritti ef.uch
No.'rPreminm
Cooking Stoeea of all liiei am
nd well fumi-he.I
wM) fuinllure all eoopii and ........, .. -------nail (in to Hiit nprchaien. loirge and iiiitl
Franklin Slmet fet rm.or, up fire place.. .4ia
eannon «o»e» with itrauei. orall rijci. an.] 10
•ad T plntw wood iio.e., with a rnrit (y of horkel imd ooaiirrn gmte*. 1 bo aho.e nrlirle.
mill he wM neat gno.1 term. n. >hey ran he
faowgbl is nny HoUM in (hi. City. Pei.eii.
mietrrag lo purebaw, viU rlo weU la call anJ
psamiserurlbemielea.
JOSEPH FBJiNK.

BUtehiHg.
BS boacbLeaiug,
JO

DearSir-My daughter, who'hnd n d/ifrririog tbugh, raiwd a great deni of mnllcf, nnd
who wa. alD.cIr.l will, .jmfpifu/iano/
fAc heart.
.
lo/'Abat takes a phial of .he Sanative and
WELL- OlI.cn alto benr te.limonj (o it
good effect*.
Y'our»re«pectliiIly.
C. It. CU.MSX0CK

‘'jfc nUvl''’

.Mnrbur.uT Dinrrhota in grtiwn perionr: 'V
and Klalulrnry, with bad breath: Chini
and Pnlpitalion. of tbe Heart or Hrnd :C
get of ffcmtle n:.mli(,itint.; nnd fur Imi,,
anodiKirgaidird eonitituiior.f in either
which bnve nol F.-rn perrnanctilly relievi
any other mrdicinti.
,Y IMI'OIITA:
iKT.
impinini

-re eongh,bat bni i
Icil to ber domeflie
foreiKirl
rt oi
of In.l
ben Ihe hail a tadill'll and M
ick of piiin ill lu-r •
for”b
Ilh. I iflimtilialcly
'*( rhyiici40t,wlioull

is.” Slim’S

a

Mipr Ilf her recovery, her deel

h.rlhat
rl.l'TT
I.L'XO WAS PAKTIa'lI.Y
iU.MRD
iiiiil •ermecl lo despair of
..............
ellat myself, we cab ulnleil .heeoul

oxler, G
The aubaetiberreapecifnliy infntma ib
inphyacQurMol Ur. tvm. L'rnnt medicine
leuacrf Maiaville nod ib. neighboring
Alio,nnafea, vomiting, pain, in tbe .idc
try, ibii be ba* prnn.nenily rocated himaelf
limbi, brad, .tamaeh nr back, dimnet. nr con
am
HE
Qiidenignerl,
lately
of
CInrkdrerg.
in M8yfville,aad iniend.earrcingon Ih. Bak
fniino oMght, nniir. in the inridr, altrmtil
Ky.
i.
DOW
inpow:nioor.ribeWaa.ieging bti..nea. in nil it. branehra. He h>
ruibt* of heat and ehiilncM. Iremiw*, watch
too Hotel, in Ihe City ol Afayrrille, aud iDgLagilaGon, anxily, laid dreoint, rpatun
from bit long ti^iirnp iu the bn.inet.
pledge, nit eon.lnnl nltenilon to ibetni
Poraaio I.y A. CASTO.Mativille.Kv
pobite paironnge. Cuui.iry im-TehaMa can be
O. Yoniin, VVsihinffinn: Patlemnii an
--------- -in the immediate vicinity of
anppUed at iborieai notice, with the following
Stram-bonl.—
ariielra, to win Ixiaf Rrrad, Pilot Bretci, principal landing for 8l-»m-b<
Beno.n. AugusiajT. B. Redrien Vnnrc
Butter Cracker*. Sugar aad Water Cracker*, veo:en,.e.
burp: Ciilberlaon A. Chatnlrcr*. Wca
-nenl.aiid'
i rtepTmV of hi?7oM'in7.Id mSTih
. .. iribute to the lalUfactroo of bi. gocili Lnioo.Oliin; alao by tl Purbliumi, Ciit
fji^Hi. ihup ia on F^eat Street one door
cinsati, Ohio.
above Ibe Singe Office.
frlenda.snH a liberal publie; that poHios i
June Itil
J.VO. LDDWICK.
palrosage whiei: hit effort, may dnerve.
W». B. PARKER.
PLOUGH MAMJI-AfTURF.RS,
rfXIlF. lubMtiber rcapectiuliy iafana. hi.
h Ike riciailv of Mayrrillr, Kealuely.
A.
friend, (bal behaare:------P|lHEMbKriberil>aveeiimre.1 into pnrio
itahli.lim
A*hip,for Hie purpo« of .Manuincluii
Pi«eV.’7at7'A"Broarie'k-5 who*.«/r"D)?
SKCO.VD HT/iEKT, M.i YSnU.fL KY
Slor/ord't PuirnI aad Praeort Plougki.
Good Store, on mam Ctoti Street, where he
F|3IIK -“Wribe, r. ap.cifuliv .nno7n«r.'t
iU lo: happy to execute the order* of taeb at
oflhelaleil approved model,
lav fHVurbim wiih 'heir coeinm.
ing Ihiiplongti lathe pohlie,
mi it neF'»hior:a regulaili received, aed wotkeXC'
nemary lo toy. thni the ilyln
nan-hip,
ulcd in Iba bcalSlvIe.
lumbilitv itr<rl eratiir.r nf r
cany on 'ihe Coach making bnaineaa, and

........ ....ss;

ss.:!.), :",SCK,:-C iz.-;-,

T. MorfordF B. Mkiusots.

IMtortug.

cOafciL .w.tKr.va

Thi* medicine it for ralciby GARRET
CHORDF:, AgenUl Eliiaville, fcy.

Co~Partuership.
imilE Subterlber* having forii.m! a co-part^ ncrdiip, beg leave to inform Ibcir fnimd.
and the public:lbiil
ihiil their Slock
Stock of .Mi'll
■ now Vi py geoeri.I, n.id comiiti in perl of
DRY GOODS,
oofi and iilioft, Ilardicarr, Cutlery,
Querasirarr, Glnxtirarr, Siontirarf,
Groerriea. Brutkn if Dyestuffs.
O: the Hhovo goodt. we have almott evert va-

...........

S

,-P/owffft Factory,
N'r'PL0UGira7tVK-;

Steel PAItFLVl
rarmioflhi.coanHy, They ctn be
nl January ft
B .v''Vl,"U,ct
oiir Shop near (he lower rad of Second «n
Orderifroiu a JistapccprompllniiindKl
J.DUDLEY A 0
Mv'viHo.Kehl, 1838-lf

Tobacco F Mtemp H*arclioi
rWXIIEtobteriber having taken (he V
.M. house & 1'obnccn Facloir, o'
MeokinrftL-o„onlhird .treet. w.H
Ihe Munufoclore of Tobocco, ai
rl.ere ho will keep a (apply nf i.r
if Tobacco. He it olio prrpaied t
and halo Hemp, Leaf Tobacen fte.
I). SPAL5IXC.
STnyirillr, March-Jt,I$39-lf

ItO.XE V IV.hVTED.
g WISH all Ihat nre inilrMril to .
1 Note orlluok Aceoenl, lo l.km

dtof proper ■
Ncc
due me. (berefure I hope (bat no one knii*ii
thfiutelTC* indebted to ae, (rill diiir(iiil "

MaRTLS SMITR. I
(bote wiihing to purchawi. We are drlmuin- "®""'
jiiaytrine, Der.Ath I$SI-St
pille >ial n.giiiKl hargniatfur CB*h,i*icoB I
N. B, 1 bnve ooh.eil for i»fr, 50ot
bought in (hit city.
P.1DF..V COJl.V. whiebls '
for One Da’Iarprt h.ishel. In (be e.r Alw
or 30 buiticli ol One BEETS, wlucb I .iil 3 No. 47, MiirkGlitrcet. Maytvi

.VtiFiorHiKrs.
I^ELAFIIIKLU'S Anliqu.liea of Norlb

A
di of enriout engrav

Afo-nohe, l^oTrTtl.hurt^Sin^c'Al'mB'
ISlOtKeiiliicHy F.irmrr’. do,; Germ
I-40i.\, •I'l UotaiiFiIVilketoi
.........................
lory i.f the rulnniiiilion Society, 37|c
III Bnndtlhe crirbralvil Iiiilian: Meai
-.,.^Eiid.;i;i.pl. K,.1.l:rhiefJuxlioo
liltChierJuxlioo Mnnhall
Ml
Walker on the Sin of InGluhrsfor (be nit

ESsE:.,..l.„

ing hi
'Ml. when pr..v.iler.ti:iMy I f.-.l in with
tSaniilive Drops nml (bough .lie wal ah Opic's Core for Slnnil .
logi'(het fuiih'e.., Ihe fir" dioji il.e iin.k 'avt Uewaiehe.or Iiliiinn Tales; Ilibi.h
some re 111
the cnndhiieil (i.kiiig them rxvlbe.Samlwiciiisla
lly Bccordi
dircetiu
Mitsii
Travel, in ImliiiiF.
Fanny nail i
1 ehihi'i uppvtile, aad
■ Cnlebih T
'otiiin'ied lo rci
that I .lon.it
know but hrr health
goal at it hat
been litue we married,
N. B. Sl-.e look aboil oi,;- and
Sep 26,1839,
llc.n.e,H.|fwr/L

The Public tcUi take.Yet
fBAllAr they ere forw.ri.nl n-.l lo (r
X any way will, two negtort vi.pln}«l
driving my wnggont oi. (hcTuMipilie- T
hronot allowed lotwap or tre.fr horirt. Ml
sell the sate............I Tarrm Krq.

S ,1

credit (hem f
aui* erahic for

•H known abonl AJ»*.'
those coaerraedammi
the rumpike.aiHl• lb
ted toubtrrvcibunt
Milhrsburg, Tee. I9,-3a

*.r:«oii

eul'aril'teaie-, anil nilca.r.of h) pnehondrin-

Mminal wmknei.,ioditc.lion,lr>M of aptieliir,
heart bom.general debility, bodily wenkorw.,
ch1nio.il nr green .icknri., flalnlenvj, liytlrncaI fainting., hyitcricr, hriidnch.,hiccup,tick,
new.night mare,rheuninii>m, nnhmn, lie
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